Abstract The effect of crude oil on the growth of legumes (Calopogonium muconoides and Centrosema pubescens) and fate of nitrogen-fixing bacteria in wetland ultisol was investigated using standard cultural techniques. The results revealed observable effects of oil on soil physico-chemistry, plant growth and nodulation as well as on densities of heterotrophic, hydrocarbonoclastic and nitrogen fixing bacteria. The effects however varied with different levels (0.5%, 1%, 5%, 10%, 15% and 20%) of pollution. Ammonium and nitrate levels were high in the unpolluted soil but decreased with increase in pollution levels. Nitrite was not detected in contaminated soil probably due to the reduction in numbers of nitrogen fixers, from 5.26 ± 0.23 9 l0 6 cfu/g in unpolluted soil to 9.0 ± 0.12 9 10 5 and 2.2 ± 0.08 9 l0 5 cfu/g in soils with 5% and 20% levels of pollution respectively. The contaminated soil also exhibited gross reduction in the nodulation of legumes. A range of 13-57 nodules was observed in legumes from polluted soil against 476 nodules recorded for plants cultured on unpolluted soil. The heterogeneity of the microbial loads between oil-polluted and unpolluted soil were statistically significant (p \ 0.05, ANOVA). Positive significant relationships were observed between the levels of hydrocarbons and the densities of heterotrophic bacteria (r = 0.91) and that of hydrocarbon utilizing bacteria (r = 0.86). On the other hand, relationships between the densities of nitrogen fixing bacteria and total hydrocarbons content was negative (r = -0.30) while positive relationships were recorded between the densities of different microbial groups and treatment periods except at 15% and 20% pollution levels. The LSD tests revealed highly significant differences (p \ 0.001) in the physiological groups of soil microorganisms at all levels of pollution. The results imply that crude oil seriously affects rhizosphere microbial growth in legumes. Among the bacterial species isolated, Clostridium pasteurianum, Bacillus polymyxa and Pseudomonas aeruginosa exhibited greater ability to degrade hydrocarbons than Azotobacter sp, Klebsiella pneumoniae and Derxia gummusa while Nitrosomonas and Nitrobacter had the least degradability. A continuous monitoring of the environment is advocated to prevent extinction of nitrogen-fixing bacteria and total loss of soil fertility attributable to petroleum hydrocarbon contamination in the Niger Delta ultisol.
the process of nitrogen fixation. These microorganisms are the nitrifying bacteria. The diazotrophs form symbiotic relationship with the roots of host plants (Harrison 2003) . They include Rhizobium, Bacillus, Azotobacter, Beijerinckia, Pseudomonas, Derxia gumosa, Mycobacterium, Nitrosomonas and Nitrobacter species. The root system of higher plants especially legumes is associated not only with inanimate environment comprising organic and inorganic substances but also a vast community of metabolically active microorganisms referred to as rhizosphere organisms (Rovira and Davey 1975; Alexander 1977) . Interactions between the macro and micro-organisms in the rhizosphere can be of considerable significance for crop production and soil fertility (Rovira and Davey 1975) . The bacteria depend on the legumes for basic nutrients needed to sustain their life functions. The nitrogen-fixing capacity of legumes stabilizes the soil nitrogen and organic carbon content in the root zone to a greater extent than crops grown alone. However, in an experiment to measure the nitrogen accumulated by plants grown in solution culture and small field plots at Ibadan in Nigeria, Agboola and Fayemi (1972) reported that cowpea (Vigna unguiculata), green grain (Vigna radiata)and Calopo (Calopogonium mucunoides) can accumulate nitrogen at rates in excess of 300 kg within 12-14 weeks.
Contamination of soil by crude oil could lead to a depression of microbial density and activities even in case of relatively light contamination (Odu1972a, b).The extent of the effects depends on the original soil properties and the plant exposed to contaminated soil. Hence, if leguminous plant is planted on a crude oil-contaminated soil, the activities of the nitrogen-fixing bacteria may be retarded. The oil also inhibits the action of the enzyme ''nitrogenase'', thereby disrupting the process of protein synthesis. This would eventually result in inability of the plants to thrive and survive in the affected ecosystem. However, in a survey of 15 oil-contaminated site, Gadin and Syratt (1975) reported that leguminous plants were the dominant flora; indicating a selective advantage of plants with a symbiotic nitrogen fixing potential. Ile (1997) showed that a low (0.75%) level of oil in soil improved the growth and nodule development of soya beans. This improvement could be attributed to nitrogen fixation or the additional nutrients released from the activities of the tolerant organisms. Assessing microbial response to pollution stress may provide basic information for the improvement of microbial activities in order to promote soil fertility and plant growth. There is a paucity of information in Nigeria on the fate of nitrogen-fixing bacteria in crude oil-contaminated wetlands. This study therefore investigates the fate of nitrogen-fixing bacteria in leguminous plants grown at different levels of crude oil-polluted wetland soil.
Materials and Methods
The soil samples used in the study were collected from wetland soil sites where there are no recorded cases of crude oil contamination. The soil was obtained within the vicinity of Ikot Obio Nko stream in Ibesikpo-Asutan Local Government Area of Akwa Ibom State. The prevalent species of legumes, Calopogonium muconoides and Centrosema pubescens, both members of the family Leguminosae and sub-family Faboideae found in the wetland sites were selected for the study.
Surface (0-10 cm depth) soil samples obtained from the wetland were air dried and passed through a 2 mm sieve. Particle size distribution of the soil samples were analyzed by combination of wet sieving and hydrometer techniques (Bouyoucos 1962 ) using calgon as the dispersing agent. The soil organic carbon content was determined by dichromate wet oxidation methods of Walkey and Black (1934) . Total nitrogen was determined by Kjeldahl digestion methods of Bray and Kurtz (1945) . Exchangeable bases were extracted with 1 mol of Ammonium acetate (NH 4 OAC pH7). Potassium and sodium in the extracts were determined by Flame photometric technic (AOAC 1975) , while calcium and magnesium were determined by Versemate EDTA titration methods (Jackson 1962) . Soil pH was determined in water using a Pye Unicam pH meter (AOAC 1975) and electrical conductivity, determined as described by Jackson (1962) .Metals in soil were determined by the perchloric acid digestion method as described by Udo (1986) and the concentration of the metals measured with Unican Solar System 919 Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometer (AAS) (Udosen 1991) .
Precisely 10 kg of the wetland soil was weighed and placed separately in seven 2 9 2 ft porous-bottomed wooden boxes which were used for the cultivation of the legumes. Two sets experimental microcosms were prepared, each for the two different species of legumes (Calopogonium muconoides and Centrosema pubescens) examined. Ten stands of each legume were transplanted on each wooden box and the number of nodules on the test plants was noted before they were transplanted into the wooden boxes. The plants were watered adequately on daily basis with stream water to maintain a permanently wet environment and allowed to adapt and grow in vitro, forming new buds and leaves before polluting the soil with graded doses of crude oil. The test plants separately cultured in wetland soil contained in six of the seven porous bottomed boxes were simulated with Bonny Light crude oil to attain 0.5%, 1%, 5%, 10%, 15% and 20% levels of pollution. The seventh box which was not contaminated with crude oil served as control. The plants were observed daily for weeks after soil simulation with crude oil, and using a 'destructive approach' the legumes were harvested after every 2 weeks to examine the effects of pollution on the plants.The plants were observed daily for weeks after soil simulation with crude oil and the effects of pollution on the plants were noted at the various levels of pollution. Using a 'destructive approach' the legumes were harvested after every 2 weeks and the number of nodules estimated.
The rhizosphere microorganisms of the legumes were enumerated within 24 h of collection by the viable plate count method using surface spreading technique (Zuberer 1994) . At each sampling, three samples of rhizosphere soil (plant root plus adhering soil) were carefully obtained per plant from each treatment, pooled and a 10 g sub-sample was ground in a sterile mortar. Supernatant suspensions of the sub-samples were prepared by dissolving the soil in 100 mL of sterile distilled water and then subjecting it to ten-fold serial dilution. Volumes (0.1 mL) of the desired aliquotes were plated on appropriate media. The total heterotrophic bacterial counts of the rhizosphere soil samples were estimated on nutrient agar after 48 h of incubation at room temperature (28 ± 2°C). The densities of hydrocarbon-degrading bacteria in soil samples was determined using the modified mineral salt agar of Mills et al. (1978) . The vapour phase transfer method described by Amanchukwu et al. (1989) was employed to estimate the population of hydrocarbon utilizing bacteria. Plates were enumerated after incubation at room temperature (28 ± 2°C) for 5 days. On the other hand the Ashby nitrogen-free agar was utilized for the enumeration and isolation of nitrogen fixing bacteria.
Pure cultures of the bacterial isolates were examined for their colonial appearance and thereafter subjected to the following tests: Gram's staining, catalase, citrate utilization, motility, urease, methyl red, voges-proskauer and sugar fermentation profiles. The procedures described by Cowan (2003) and Holt et al. (1994) were adopted.
Results and Discussion
The results of the physico-chemical parameters monitored during the study period are presented in Tables 1, 2 and 3. There was a continuous decrease in the soil pH, electrical conductivity, and total nitrogen and available phosphorous in the crude oil-polluted soils when compared to values obtained from the unpolluted soil (0%), ( Table 1) . The values ranged from 5.5 to 6.9, 5.9 to 6.7 lS/cm -1 , 0.12 to 0.26% and 10.66 to 49.99 mg/kg, respectively, with increase in pollution levels from 0.5% to 20% (w/v). Conversely, organic matter and total hydrocarbon contents increased with increase in pollution level. Values of the exchangeable cations and acidity of soil at different pollution levels were not consistent. Table 2 shows that the concentration of lead, nickel, zinc, iron and manganese increased with corresponding increase in pollution levels. It ranges from 2.10 to 4.0, 0.10 to 0.50, 4.22 to 6.92, 4.0 to 9.0 and 4.50 to 8.60 mg/kg, respectively. The least concentrations of metals were detected in unpolluted soil (control) . The values recorded were 2.0, 4.0, 4.0 and 4.2 mg/kg for lead, zinc, iron and manganese, respectively. Cobalt and nickel were not detected in the unpolluted soil, whereas cobalt was detected in soil polluted with 0.5%, 1% and 5% of crude oil. Nitrate-nitrogen (No 3 -N) showed a decrease in the polluted soil sample from 0.5 to 0.02 mg/kg and from 0.43 to 0.11 mg/kg at 0.5% to 20% levels of pollution, respectively during the period. However, the control soil sample contained a very high amount of the ammoniumnitrogen (0.8 mg/kg) and nitrate-nitrogen (7.28 mg/kg) while nitrite-nitrogen (No 2 -N) was not detected in the polluted and control soils. The response of the different physiological groups of organisms in the rhizosphere of Centrosema pubescens and Calopogonium mucunoides to crude oil pollution in wetland soil are illustrated in Figs 1, 2 and 3. The results revealed that the rhizospheres of both legumes grown in polluted and unpolluted wetland soil habour diverse species of microorganisms. However, higher densities of heterotrophic and nitrogen-fixing bacteria were found in the rhizosphere of legumes cultured in unpolluted wetland. On the other hand, the density of hydrocarbonoclastic bacteria was higher in polluted soil than the unpolluted soil by 10%. The total heterotrophic bacterial counts obtained ranged from 8.22 to 9.78 9 10 6 cfu/g. The rhizosphere of legumes exposed to 0.5% pollution level recorded the least observable population density of hydrocarbon utilizing bacteria while 20% pollution level showed the highest result. The results also show that the initial bacterial densities of 8.77 and 8.68 9 10 6 cfu/g recorded for Centrosema pubescens and Calopogonium mucunoides in unpolluted soil later reduced to 8.40 and 8.22 9 10 6 cfu/g when exposed to crude oil contamination only to increase again with time to 9.78 and 9.59 9 10 6 cfu/g, respectively, over time. The hydrocarbonoclastic bacterial counts obtained for both legumes ranged from 5.60 to 7.74 9 10 5 cfu/g. The density of the oil degraders in the plants rhizosphere increases overtime, even in soils with the highest level (20%) of contamination. In contrast, the unpolluted soil had lower densities of crude oil degraders. Mean densities of 4.46 and 4.26 9 10 5 cfu/g were recorded for Centrosema pubescens and Calopogonium mucunoides, respectively. Statistical relationship between the variables was established using the methods of Sokal and Rohlf (1995) , Frank and Althoen (1995) . A positive significant (r = 0.91 at p = 0.05) relationship was observed between the levels of hydrocarbons and the densities of heterotrophic bacteria in the polluted soil. Similar observation (r = 0.86) was recorded between hydrocarbons and densities of hydrocarbon utilizing bacteria although a negative but insignificant (r = -0.30) relationship was established between hydrocarbons and nitrogen fixing bacteria (Fig. 4) .
Pearson's linear plots showed that the different groups of micro-organisms exhibited variable levels of sensitivity to different levels of oil pollution. At 0.5% pollution levels, positive significant relationships were established for heterotrophic bacteria (r = 0.66), hydrocarbon utilizing bacteria (r = 0.60) and nitrogen fixing bacteria (r = 0.58) viable plate counts and days of treatment (Fig. 5) . Similar results were obtained at 1% pollution level. However. Figs. 6 and 7, showed that heterotrophic bacteria exhibited very weak positive relationships at 15% (r = 0.46) and 20% (r = 0.29) pollution levels while nitrogen fixing bacteria (NFB) were negatively affected (r = -0.56) and (r = -0.43) by increase in treatment period at 15% and 20% pollution levels, respectively. Changes in the rhizosphere microbial loads of the legumes varied between the two species of legumes tested. Variation was also noticed between legumes grown in polluted and the unpolluted soils. Microbial activities were generally higher in the unpolluted wetland soil. This observation supports the fact that the rhizosphere of higher plant is associated not only with an inanimate environment which is composed of organic and inorganic substances but also with a vast community of metabolically active microorganisms (Rovira and Davey 1975; Alexander 1977) . The number of microorganisms in the rhizosphere of Centrosema pubescens was greater than that of Calopogonium heterotrophic bacterial isolates were dominant in both polluted and unpolluted soil compared to other physiological groups of micro-organisms, probably because heterotrophic bacteria are more numerous in soil. Some of them are fast growing and capable of utilizing a wide variety of organic compounds including hydrocarbons for survival (Stainer et al. 1976 ) and treatment period at 5% pollution level. a Heterotrophic bacteria (HEB). b Hydrocarbon utilizing bacteria (HUB). c Nitrogen fixing bacteria (NFB) increased when crude oil was introduced to the soil. This may be due to the fact that hydrocarbonoclastic (hydrocarbon degrading) microbial populations normally increase following the addition of oil to soil (Atlas 1981) . Nevertheless, the reverse is the case in nitrogen fixing and nitrifying bacterial isolates. It was observed that, the increase in the level of pollution result in decrease in the number of nitrogen fixer and nitrifiers with time.
Expectedly, nitrogen-fixing bacteria were found in the rhizosphere of the legumes. The densities of the diazotrophs ranged from 0.85 to 2.30 9 10 5 cfu/g. Legumes exposed to the highest (20%) level of pollution haboured the least population of nitrogen fixers. The unpolluted soil supported the highest counts of 5.44 and 5.08 9 10 5 cfu/g in Centrosema pubescens and Calopogonium mucunoides, respectively. Although crude oil affected the multiplicity of the diazotrophs, the seven species of nitrogen fixing bacteria characterized exhibited variable degrees of oil degrading capabilities (Table 4 ). The screen test for the oil degrading capability of the isolates show the strong hydrocarbon degrading potential of Clostridium pasteurianum, Bacillus polymyxa, Azotobacter sp and Pseudomonas aeruginosa within the first 10 days of exposure. While Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Clostridium pasteurianum and Bacillus polymyxa maintained their strong oil degrading potential under prolong exposure to oil in wetlands, majority of the diazotrophs including strong degraders such as Azotobacter sp, as well as Derxia gummusa, Nitrosomonas and Nitrobacter with moderate hydrocarbonoclastic potential appeared to have lost their degrees of degradability. It is obvious that only certain nitrogen-fixers possess the ability to grow on media entirely free or very low in nitrogen sources as reported by Macura and Kune 1976) .This fact supports the result observed in this study that Bacillus polymyxa, Azotobacter sp, Clostridium pasteurianum and Pseudomonas aeruginosa grew heavily on crude oil as the sole source of carbon and energy.
The response of symbiotic nitrogen-fixing bacteria to petroleum hydrocarbon contamination in wetland soil has been determined. The great diversity in the distribution of hydrocarbonoclastic nitrogen-fixers underscores the fact that this physiological group of organisms is naturally distributed in the soil. The diverse species of bacteria isolated from oil-polluted soil could be attributed to changes in the physicochemical parameters such as the oil pH, conductivity, and organic matter and metal contents of the soil. There was a decrease in the pH of the wetland soil on contamination with crude oil. This may be due to production of acidic intermediates such as phenolic acid, organic acid, esters and fatty acid (Fenchal and Blackburn 1979; Odu 1981 ) through the biological activities in soil. The prevailing pH has a profound influence on the abundance of ) and treatment period (days) at 20% pollution level. a Heterotrophic bacteria (HEB). b Nitrogen fixing bacteria (NFB) microorganisms especially the diazotrophs. The low counts of nitrogen fixing bacteria may be due to the fact that nitrifying bacteria grow best in soils with neutral to alkaline pH (6.6-8.0) and may be remarkably retarded at pH of 4.5-4.0 (Fenchal and Blackburn 1979) . Therefore, decrease in the pH of the soil caused by oil pollution would result in a reduction in number of nitrifying bacteria.
In wetland soils, the rate of fixation is frequently determined by soil moisture. Grains are significant when little water is available but the rate and magnitude of the process would increase as moisture becomes abundant. Basically, there is usually a decrease in available moisture content of polluted soil. This is possibly because the volatile portion of the oil tends to evaporate while the heavier components migrate downwards under the force of gravity (Akomeo 1981) . During its movement downward, the oil displaces and pushes the water down into the soil. The oil therefore occupied the soil interstices resulting in reduced moisture content of the polluted soil. There is usually an increase in total hydrocarbon content. Therefore, contaminated soils do not only have excessive carbon load but may be physiologically ''dry'' despite the wetly nature of wetlands. These attributes may affect the soil oxidationreduction potential as a result of the decomposition and assimilation processes that take place when saturated hydrocarbons penetrate the soil (Toogood 1977) . This affects some organisms positively and others negatively because increase in hydrocarbonoclastic and heterotrophic bacteria is found in polluted soil even some nitrogen-fixing bacteria proliferate but the reverse is the case in nitrifying bacteria (ammonia-oxidizing and nitrite-oxidizing bacteria). This is because nitrifying bacteria are sensitive to the elevated levels of metals (Table 2 ) and organic molecules (Okpokwasili and Odokuma 1994) . Although organic matter per se does not constitute an inhibitor, its decomposition may require inorganic nitrogen and O 2 thus depleting supplies of available ammonium and oxygen for nitrifiers and nutrients for plant growth. Certain alteration in soil dynamic state may induce corresponding negative changes in the growth pattern of microbes involved in mineralization and oil degradation. For example, nitrogen is limiting to degradation of oil by microbes because nitrogen and phosphorous availability are sometimes impeded by the presence of petroleum hydrocarbons. In the present study it was apparent that increased in the percentage of oil pollution from 0.5% to 20% resulted in decreased in amount of nitrogen and phosphorous available from 0.25% to 0.12% and 22.66 to 13.99 mg/kg.
This study has also shown that contamination of wetland soil with crude oil increases the amount of lead, iron, zinc, cobalt and nickel (Table 2) , which may affect both the plant and microorganisms. Molybdenum, iron, calcium and cobalt are critical for the fixation reaction. They are all implicated in N 2 metabolism by Azotobacter, Clostridium, Berjierinckia, algae and Klebsiella. However, their specific requirement for metabolism is often difficult to establish because iron and cobalt are less required for growth on fixed compound of nitrogen. Micro-organisms that assimilate N 2 have the ability to utilize ammonium and sometimes nitrate and other combined forms of nitrogen. Ammonium salts are preferentially required and often at a greater rate than molecular nitrogen. Therefore, the presence of ammonium may inhibits nitrogen fixation because bacteria use the nitrogen salt rather than N 2 from the atmosphere. In crude oil contaminated wetland soil, the ammonium-nitrogen level is not consistent probably because of its volatility while nitrite is unstable and readily converted to nitrate. For nitrate-nitrogen, the oil-free soil sample had the highest level confirming the fact that an oilpolluted soil is a nitrogen-limited environment as reported by Deni and Penninckx (1999) .
The present study has revealed that symbiotic nitrogen fixing bacteria associated with legumes in wetlands are very sensitive to crude oil pollution. Most affected is the hydrocarbon degrading capability of the nitrifiers (Nitrosomonas and Nitrobacter) although the ability of the free nitrogen fixers (e.g. Azotobacter sp, Bacillus polymyxa and Pseudomonas aeruginosa) to degrade crude oil was not affected. They effectively grew and utilize crude oil as the sole source of carbon and energy. Hence these nitrogen fixing bacteria can enhance bioremediation of crude oilpolluted soil. This study has also revealed that although the diazotrophs are generally inhibited by oil pollution, some tolerant species even in small densities could enhance oil degradation in wetland soils.
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